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KEEPING COLLEGE SPORTS HONEST IS EASY THERE ARE NO WIVES OR KIDDIES TO WORRY ABOUf
ALEXA STIRLING

LEADS MRS. GAVIN

National Golf Champion Ono Up

on Opponent In Final for
Berthellyn Cup

Uy SANDY McNIBIJCK
Miss Alexa Stirling, national cham-

pion,

4
forged ahead at the clcvcntli holo

or the first time in her match today

rlth Mrs. W. A. Gavin, Bclleairc, in

the finals for the HcrtMcllyn women's
polf cup nt Huntingdon Valley. Miss
Stirling was fine 'up going to the twelfth,
where nhe also looked like a winner

1 .ci Mm. Gavin hit a tree witli her
second. Miss Stirling was faulty nt
nutting during the early part of the
match and later went bad on chip
shots.

Tho cards : '
oM""""? 3 5 S

-- ..?Wo 0 G 2 4 4 41-0J

Miss Stirling hit a powerful drhc off
Vn. 1 and Mrs. 'Gavin went in for n
..!. nt milk as ft fortifier. Mrs. Gavin
nut her second In n trap nt tho left,
hut got nicely out over the pin. Miss
Stirling hit the rup from thirty feet, but
..IcmI rnmlne back, ircttaft ft half in

!. Miss Stirling ngaln outdrove Mrs. j

bavin to tho second, the latter in the1
rough, placed to tho roug hgrass at the
(Jreen's edge and Miss Stirling was on.
hut short with n nign masnic. ,ur.
Onvln chipped dead to thp hole nnd they
halved in h.

Their drives wcro right together to
tho third. Mrs. Gnvln having a slightly
better He. Miss Stirling meanXVad this is Lafayette's one big chance
third from a lie just over anil . victory l'cnnsvl-i..- li anoiner overIn thn m dsr. of a trnn-nes- t ut uuuing

(ho i .Mw. rn.i." omn0n
rnsler

placc, rather muffed the land
P'u11" m! nn.?i,n,a

Miss oycrchlpped nnd they lay
alike. MIsj Stlrl ng was short on her
miff nmi muaed the uutt she left her
Ult.Mn. Gavin sank in two and was

f
uno uii, -

Champion Has Long Drive
Miss Stirling was far In front on a

drhe to tho fourth which narrowly
missed going out of bounds. She had a
hrnsslo shot across the creek, but was
khort in three. Mrs. Gavin played short
and then laid Into a brasslo which was
ucll up. Her fourth was twenty feet
from tho pin and Miss Stirling was
scarcely better In tho 11kg, while a train
tolled by- - Both took two putts for a
'

llotb missed their drives to the fifth,
being short of the road In coarse grass.
Miss Stirling played safe, Cut Mrs.
Oavin had a brasslo He. Miss Stirling,
however, laid a long iron on the green
while Mrs. Gavin overchlppcd nnd lost
tho holo when Miss Stirling sank her
slx-f- putt for a par 4, aftor missing
a drive and playing n second safe.
"Some four," said a fair fan at this
point. Match all square.

Mrs. Gavin wa3 apparently annoyed
.it this tcmortiry loss of the lead and
laid a drive to tho short sixth up the
hill just about twenty inches from the
pin. Miss Stirling wn in the grass in-

side the green space, at tho foot of a
mound and all but holed a chip. Mrs.
Gavin sank the putt and was one up

ff" Mta-- -- .
gilrWi .second , to tho1

. ,

ynth was just over auovo tno crceK
and Mrs. Gavin caught tho.odge of io

.
L.ra-J-f her main fault so far.

r nd took two putts. Mrs. Gavin sank in
a putt from a run-u- p chip and was two

"P. 4"5- -

Both were short of the eighth green,
Ml. Gnvln being In coarso grass back
of the lei el sand. She chipped badly
as some horses came stalking down the
load nnd hnd a ten-fo- ot hill put for it
iialf after Miss Stirling chipped almost
dead from tho edge of the sand. Misi
Stirling one down, 3-- 4.

Mrs. Gavin Lends at Turn
Both had beautiful drives to tlie ninth

Gavin being away nt the
ii?ht. She played one of the prettiest
bhots of tho match, a brnssio slice
mound tho tree. Miss Stilling topped
a try for the HLo and was still short
with a mashio third. Mrs. Gavin ran
up, hut lost the advantage by being far
short. Both wero close to tho pin in 4
and sank in .Vs. Mrs. Gavin, still
1 up at tho turn, out in 41 to Miss
Stirling's 42;

HOHLFELD AGAIN

CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Is Elected to Head Industrial
Amateur Organization Had

Successful Season

Milton L. Hohlfeld, president of the
Industrial Amateur League was un-
animously chosen to head that organisat-
ion for tho forthcoming year at the
njinnnl meeting hold last evening. John
Vsbit, of David Lupton Sons, was
nosen ilco president and the other of-

ficers are: II. S. Langdon, Hcss-Brlgh- t,

xfcrctnn, and W. McChesney, Amerl-'a- n

rullcy Co., treasurer.
rho reports of the jcar showed that

etery sport had a big season. Hesa-"rig- ht

won the track and Held honors,
i.upton carried away the bnsehall
liainpionship and David Wrlglcy, of

the hitter concern, wus the leading bat-
ter in the baseball league.

Vlncome to Play Marines
i.'.h", J'lncome football team, which ile-- o

r! .v,""1 ,H" '3"' k wU1 to wut
vfc wmuri mv uueriivun w urnlhv tarkl id. U. H Marlnaa, on the Vln- -

IiHl?..1, ''''! 2ly-elKht- fi atreet'nntl Klmwoodvenuo, at 2 41 Vlncome la wary ol
..-..- "' "omiers. neoauan Ills It Known

i J r lr'!n. excont that thoy held Col
rri?r,itn. .".."eoreleta tlo laet week with e

I,., " mv inuring iitwunKcr uiiBoveral of the men who did not
uJi..Vf a.r. '.'covered from their

will take part In tha fray.

Monday ETr October 18
Charlie O'Neill vs. K. O. Al Miller
Jimmy Mcndo . Martin Judgo

1 rankle Max
Conway vs. Williamson
rronklo 8 I)S. Ororelo

Rice vs. Brown

Mitchell vs Latzo
ReaU on aula now, Ilotel Waltwn buffet,
"road und Intuit Bta, Itejrular prlcea.

KEEP FIT
txeroite aUUrrmann's
Phviicil TraMim iBstifvU

A

College Football Games
on Schedule for Today

LafajHtn nt rnn.
Plltubnnch nt Nrracime.
William at Harvard.
Washington nnd Lee nt rrinceton.
noMon Collrco nt lIe.Holy Crorm nt Dartmouth.
Vnlon nt Cornell.
Springfield at Armr.
Ilurknell nt Nnvr.

. Colgate nt Ilronn.' North Cr.rollnn State at Penn State.
flenern nt Wnahlnrtou nnd JefrenHin.
fleorre Wnnhlnjlon nt i eat A Irilnla.
JVorth Carolina A. nnd M. nt Petm State.
Vlrrtnln. Potrtecnnlo nt Rutter.Trannjlrnnln nt Centra,
Wnbauli nt Chleaen.
New York Unlrrreltr nt Wealejun,
lieortla thb. at innnernm.

orthwreatem nt Wlatonnln.
unin mie nt runiuviMUaleolppI College nt Indiana.
Mlrhgnn Aggie nt Michigan.
Indiana nt Mlnneaota.
lown nt Illinois.
Pennnrlt-nnl- a Military College nt Prank

tin nnd Marshall.
Koeheeter at
Sloven-- , nt Hwnrtlimorr.
HI. John nt Delaware.
Wt Mrglnla Weitleynn nt Georgetown.
Ilowdofa nt Trinity.
Muhlenberg nt t'atholto Vnlrmllr.
(iMtmfoarg nt TJralnua.- flnllaudet nt .Himqueliannn.
flrore City nt Carnegie Teeh.
Hnerfonl nt Lebanon Valley.
nidttnaon nt Allegheny.
Irrrxel Inntltute nt Albright.
Amherst nt Columbtn.

Great Throng Sees
Penn Play Maroon

Continued from Pace One

dentil joined in to augment the rooting
bands of undergraduates.

lock Sutherland, coacli ol tne Kiisj- -
tonlans this year lias one ot the best
teams that Lnfayettc has boasted of in
many jenrs. With a ctcran quartet of
hacks and a line that contains several
men who have had considerable experi-
ence, the students of the upstate Insti-
tution wero confidcut that they would
humble the Red and Blue.

Critics nil over the country contended

vania. in we ini icn jenra uio wearers
of tho Red and Blue have been the vlc- -
tQrfl gcycn , to two op Tayctte,
with the result of one gamo a tie. Not

, 101 fc LafBjrette becn nblo t0
ft J f the Frttnl(Hn Field. T T,.. .. .!. .i i

xnuaylwiiiia. 17 to 0. Since that
time tho Itcd and Blue havo shown their
spcrlorlty by good-size- d scores.

Lafayette outweighed the Itcd and
Blue by tlirco or four pounds in tho
line and about six pounds In the .buck-fiel- d.

From end to end the visitors
weighed on an average of 185 pounds,
while Tcnn just nbout tipped the scales
nt 1$0. The line, with two exceptions,
nil played against Pennsylvania Inst
yenr, while the backfrold quartet all
saw action then.

The Lafayette tackles, ,T. Williams
and Al Bedner, are rated among tho
best in the Knst, according to critics
who hate lcwed this pair against tho
Navy. Williams fails to move the
beam on tho scales at 210, while Bed-

ner tips at 185 pounds.
Lafayette docs nqt boast of n can-tal-

but Acting Captain Schwab, who
has led the team on the field slncp tho
start of tho season, is a born leader.
Schwab Is a guard and this afternoon
has as his running mato none
other than J. Budd, who starred for
"By" Dickson's famous Marine eleven
nt the navy yard in 1018. Budd got
Ma Vinnon till nftemonn because of the
Injury sustained by Wolbcrt against the
iVavy last Haturuay. iuuu wvjrub j
nrmiiilu nml (a rnfod na n canable man by

whn fa the assistant"IV" ." tr"Zr.
I'Ann pnnrn rnis vuur. diuui uw ..- -

o
-
swrreu Penn , t u

1(,r ounU8i but ,10

isou--o of the nerappiest plwon ever
to represent the Jiaroon anu iiuc.
Star Ends

Hummel and O'Councll were the ends.
The former started against Penn last
fall, but after the first few plnys was
injured and was on the sidelines for
tho rest of tho seuson. O'Conucll, at
the other wing post, is a firmer Laston
High School stnr nnd weighs 175
pounds. Ho is a tall, rangy player,
with plenty of speed and clever at re-

ceiving forward passes.
.Too Lehecka, the southdog punter

nnd bnekficld. star, started
in the bnekficld nt left half. Last enr
Joe played n great gamo agnlust Jol-- w

ell's veteran eleven, nnd judglug from
advaucu reports, is doing ccn better
this year. Gnzclla starred on the
Seventy-nint- h Division team in the A.
E. F. and hns had considerable ex-

perience. Ho tips the scales at 100
and Is said to be proficient in circling
tho cuds.

Brcnnnn, tho 185-pou- nunrter-bac- k,

halls from New England and ap-

pears to havo won tho berth as a regu-

lar from Bcamans. Ackroyd, who
played fullback at Pbllipsburg nnd with
this afternoon Ackroyd it one of the
best in years nt Lafay-
ette, and tho up-sta- students pinned
their faith on him to batter his way
through the Penn defenses tills after-
noon.

Lato yostciduy nftcrnoon tho barton
School othce announced thnt Clifton
Crawford, who played n whale of n
gamo against Swarthmore, would be
ineligible to play for Penn ngaln this
season. The result wns that Helsman
was forced to use Erstersvaag, an inex-
perienced youngster, at right end nt the
start of the game. Hay Wnllaco is
suffering from nn injured shoulder.
Grceunwalt hasn't entirely rccoercd
from his attack of bolls. Humes Is
on tho scrub team and Bud Hopper has
not entirely recoertd from his Injur),
'flint is the crop of cuds, and that is
what Is worrjlng tho itiach. If nn- -

thing happens to the Minnesota youth
nt tho start of the game Helsman will
be forced to bond Grccuawnlt into the
fm.

Circuit Is Complete
1'ulla of Schuylkill rreiibyterlan CluirLh

haa been utceDted ad n member of the
Church Athletic Leaano and the

leaaue rlrcult la now lonmleted Tho ata-ao- n

will be opened next Monday nlaht In
the cuae of the CJermnntown lloia Club,
when Ht Jumea tha Lena Prutestnnt Co'
rooiil will May Wakefield rreubjttrlnu nnl
4'ovenant rrenhMerlan will meet Weitjlde
1'reabjterlnn JTlie fullowlnir PrldiH. Trmltv
I.uthiran wIllTSeet Merond l'reUterlan and
Hummlt l'reabyttrlnn will liwet 1 ulia

SIOTOItCYCLE RACES
TODAY, 3 1 SI.

Belmont Drivinp Park
NAItllKKTII. 1A

I ID nnd 23 Mile Mute Chainnloniililiia
Hit Mich uottil Sjirid Klnaa iih Kay

I C'reiinaton, "dene" Biker, lon Dreyer,
"Itiih' KlHenburic. Klrbw, Sllnnlck. l)e

lnne Kalnir mil many uthera In action.

NEWYORR

TerminalIfJT War Tax IMo Wayne

TWO BIG SOCCER

MATCHES TODAY

Dobson Meots Wolfenden Shore
and Hibs Tackle Bethlehem

In National Play

Two Important soccer matches are
down on today's soccer schedule. The
games" will be played off In tho first
round o'f Iho National Challcngo Cup
competition.

The J, & J. Dobson drew to play
tho Wolfenden -- Shore. Thcso teams arc
bitter rivals,, tho Fall's eleven having
ocaten tho Shoro last season for the
Allied championship. This game will
oe ptaycu on tno uoDson Held nt Thirty-f-

ifth street and, Queen lane.
Tho Hibernians, who tnko tho field

;Jtar tho first time in, three years, are
drawn to play tho world's champion
Bethlehem Steel soccer eleven at
Twenty-nint- h and Clearfield streets.

The "Illbs" will bo somewhat han-
dicapped, ob they had originally signed
two of tho best dribblers in this sec-
tion, the McGhec brothers. "Bart" and
"Jimmy." Owing to tho players' Illegal
signing contracts they will have to be
contented to stand on the sido lines, ns
neither, tho "Hibs" nor tho Wolfenden-Shor- o

can put them in togs for today's
matches.

Disston, another local team, will
journey to Bethlehem, where it tackles
tho North Bnd eleven. This year the
Sawmakcrs havo greatly strengthened
their team and should give a good ac-
count of themselves.

'Die Allied League has sixty gnmes
on its bchcduic. uwmg to two urst-divisi-

teams playing in a cup gnmc.
Klngsesslng and 1'urltan nrc without
games. Tho latter will play a post-
poned lcoguo match with tho Marshall
lj. Smith team at '" nnd Tioga
streets.

Interest In tho Industrial Soccer
League will center on the N. Snellen-bur- g,

the D. G. Budd and the Stetson
Hatters. Thcso three teams havo
joined tho "Bare Knee" brigade for
the first time this season. Snellenbttrg
tackles tho Flelsher Yarucrs. Stetson
open tho season at Fourth and Berks
with the D. Lupton eleven nnd the
13. G. Budd team takes on the Hard-wic- k

& Magco squad on the American
Pulley Grounds, 4200 Wissuhlckou
avenue.

Coach Stewart will take his Itcd
and Blue team from the University of
Pennsylvania to New York, where it
will meet tho oiuixn island virvuu. . K"lThe Cricket League has games r,rii&

bchcduic. and leaders With, together ,1th .for-- .
its weekly new will inexpected when tho standings are ,

Al..."lv ...

of appearon

printed on Monday
i

WHEW CLASHES

WITH HOLMESBURG

Visiting Squad Will Present For-

midable Line-U- p in Game
This Afternoon

Holmetburr Yt lifeline
Canton left eml . ., IIlKiln
Kennet left tnrkle ,. Itlter
MaeVelih left auurJ . .. Hunt
Ifayea renter.... , .Chamber
Mert rlxht cuanl., Iteene
louna rhtht tnekle . . fliirillner
Reete.... .....rlllit end. ., Daley
Ntetrna or Heaal quarterback . . ...Anilren

ulli left linirhMk .I.ancater
(latilt , . . .rlaht. halfback larK
Caake) fullback. . IIuxo

The Holmcsburg football eleven

stacks up nunlnst a reallv formidable
opponent this afternoon in the Wheeling

Club, nnd Conch Ired Daws lias put
the squad through the hardebt kind of
workouts in piepuration for tho fray.

The Isltois hne played two games

thus fur nnd both havo been exceed-

ingly close. In their opening gamo
they auquished Drexcl Hill, and last
Saturday held the Emerson eleven, of
Camden, to a single touchdown.

--Coach Morris, of Wheeling, is nnx
lous to keep the Holmesbuig score
down, as bo has a number of big games
scheduled for tho remainder of tho
season. Manager Fred Gcrkcr, of the
home club, hays he Is more than pleased
with thn work of Bill Gault. tho giant
halfback who played his Initial game
la,st Saturday and who scored four of
the ten toucnuowns.

i5ccrnl nowcomcrs have been added
to tho team during the week. They in- -
riniio mil uoutiinrt. lormcr Pinjer,
who may get in the game In ono of the
halfback positions, nnd lteocs, for-

merly of Hanard, who will btnrt at
rieht end. mho preliminary contest
between F. T. V. and Holmehburg bie
ond will start promptly nt 1:30 p. m

OUT A HUN l'OIt lOCIt JIOM'.Y

At the National A. A.
TONIGHT TONIGHT

IIH.I.Y MI.12 . JOHNNY O'NKII.I.
Mll.I.lt: AI.I.KN a. IltlllllY IIUKMAN

Allentnwn DUNDKR mi. Hobby llAItltliTT
JACK t, KID M)I.r

KIUIIT ItOV.NDS

KidWlLLIAMS. Joe NELSON
former llantamwelilit rhlladelnhln'H Heat

Champion lis rounder
TICKKTH AT DUNAOIIV. 33 H. 11 Hi HT.

RACES TODAY
Huntingdon Valley Hunt Club

Mcudowbrook, Near Jenkintown, Pa.
2 P. M.

Six Tint nnd ('rimmnuntrj Ilute
Die Track Mlnnrr and fumouK liurgrn

entered. Admlnslon $J.0O Iniliidlni;. war tux.
l'arklnc auuera, t0. with hU udmUhlonH.
Tuko train to .Irnklntuun ur nulo to Hunt-
ingdon alley Farms, nt .Mention brook,

lluntlnedoii Vulley Hunt Club

Flesh Reduced, Body Building:
Boxinp TuuRht No Punishment

Hand Hall Courtn I'rhnte Leifion Ilooma
aHUA.TME.NTH A M 'lO I Jr.
llOXINO 10URNAJIUNT. NOV. 10TH

Phila. Jack O'Brien
H. n. Cor 15th A Chestnut. Bpruio 1

EXCUSIONSunday 0ct. 17th
(t'2l 'llOTJND

flp.'dal train leajji
00 A. itocolnr at

lluntiniaon a
Junotlon, Xon and Jenxm- -

WtBWl ."'y a," a
S4 Bt . 7.B0 P.M..

V. M. Standard Time.
, similar exeuralona Sundayj,

October 81. Novomtwr 14 and 28.
Tlcketa may bo yurchaaed prior

to data ot excursion Conault asenta.

. . . V.V MT..

Philadelphia & Keaaing
Railway

P. M. C. ELEVEN WHICH PLAYS F.

m m .d a Ki ii ,vl & a.i. T j -- 3 .ss?aj i --m ;; -". ?. r 5. i .f at

KaSHnV ,':'BB'VtA. 'itVK'MW, JDHBi SJHm1'! imK ,.. I "J

.i tsU
I

Conshohockcn,

ft II

f

BLUE STARS PLAY

UNI0NA1T0DAY

Fast Game Is Expected When
Strong Elevens Meet on

Field at Phoenlxville

TTnlan A. A. niiin Sijira
MUler . . left end . ... O'nrlen
Npaxna . ,.lrrt Uwkle. . ... Kellr
Itecker ..left annrd.. .... Korera
T.ud )mr.... ..i.eenter.. . lhrMeCae ..rltht auard.. . . . llarttran
Memriiir ,mni Eunru.. T:mar
MeKeone rltht end . . . Monrnn
Caplea niinrterbarlc. .... Murnhr
Krrlrh .left halfback. . . IleMemer
I'ottelaer rliht halfback. Finn
Weldon fnllhnek Downey

Hiihatltutea Union Club. Ilecxcr. Tartan.
Ide. Vnnkanan, Hourton, McNullj-- . Fulton,
ilnnen.

"I'hocnlx-villo- , Oct. 10. Manager Cal-
vin Eyrlch is doing nil in his power to
secure the strongest gridiron elevens
possible to play his nil-st- football
aggregation now wearing tho colon of
tho Union A. A. nnd which bids fair to
sweep away tho championship honors
nf tho ntnto in cosy fashion.

He .has gathered together a galaxy of
football stars sucn as iieinio .Miner,
Txin Miller nnd Lud Wray. of Penn.
Bodie Wcldon. of Lafayette, nnd fdr
this afternoon s clash with tho Blue

LI1I IIIIU'IILI.
.. Tho .. aro a noted. aifKreea- -

- I T liT ttton leu by wuitcy ienr, xno om Jvoniga
center, nnd Included in their line-u- p nre
fjnn, ioimer ncuuuu nuuicnuui. vl um- -

terv O. "JlccistcaK" uessemcr ana
Jimmv Murnhv. former Prluccton stars.
While Manager Eyrlch has not as yet
received tho signed contract of Fritz
Pollard, the noted .colored wonder of
Brown University, he confidently ex-

pects him hero in time to get Into to-da-

game.
The big contcjit is scheduled tit get

under way promptly nt 3 p. m. nnd will
be preceded by tho Phoonixvlllo High
nnd Bethlehem High game, which be-

gins at 1:15 p. m.

PATSY KLINE HAS

EYE REMOVED HERE

Retired Featherweight Boxer

Submits to Operation at
De Lancey Hospital

Patsy Kline, 'retired featherweight
boxer, wns operated upon nt tho De
T.nncey Hospital, here, for remoal of
his c)e on Thursday. Kline's sight hns
been impaired slnco bis fourth fight
with Abe Attcll, then clinmpiou of the
world, in this city, in 1013. Attell's
thumb struck the New Jersey feather-
weight in the eye. The operation, which
was necessary to save tho other pje,
was performed bv Dr. O. W. Lcfcvcr.
It Is expected Kline will be nblo to
leave the hospital In nbout ten days.

Tho injury to Kline's ejo ended his
career when he was in his prime. Kline
hnd a lnrger and more enthusiastic fol-
lowing in Philadelphia than in any other
city.

BUY

Ruth Brcalts Wrist,
but Raps Home Run

Blnglumton, N. Y., Oct. 10.
"Babe" Ruth sustained n frncturo
of tho left wrist in a gamo nt
Onconta yesterday' between his "All
Stars"v and tho Endicott-Johnso- n

tenm of this city. Ho received tho
Injury whilo attempting a slide to
first base. Although in considerable
pain he completed the game, knock-
ing out his customary homer in the
eighth. Physicians tnld ono of the
small bones in tho wrist had been
fractured.

PANTHERS TACKLE

SYRACUSE ELEVEN

Pitt Enters Football Fray Ten
to-Sev- en Favorite

Is Crippled '

Synwuae rlttabnrah
Fallon.... left end SleCrorr
lloople. , , . left tnekln Harmon
Clnah... . left minrd Mcl-ea- n

Alexander., . center ? t
Thompaon . rlaht eunnl Howl
Oullrk rUht tnekle floiirley
Itobertaon., rlaht end William
Cowell , . . .qunrterhKCk .MCl"'"-i- i
Abhott r. left halfbnek DaTlea

,ftJfflJ rtahMBlSffelJV.,: fiV.wi
& mtaI.1i, aC tjwimHrrarU!i.

183 1 ponndai IMttabnrxh, 180 pop"?.
ATdTOtv baekfleld wehrht Hjrmetue. l.OVii

poraidai Ilttaburrh. 170a pounda.
Avernm line wrUht 8jriao. 188 7

pounda l'lttabnnth. 188 3--7 pound.
Avenure 814-1-1 yeari

PHtaliurah, 'ilS-- ymre.
lteferee Hallnlir.n. llOHton. UmpireMax-wel- l,

ISwartlimore. lleod llneamnn Kvana.
Mlllloma.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 1C Shifting
betting odds sent the Panthers Into the
classic with Syracuse here today n 10- -

to-- 7 favorite over tho Orangemen.
A flood of Pittsburgh money wns re
sponsible for the odds, despite tho fuct
that the Warner uggregatlon was slnted
to. tuko the Held minus the services of
Its star qunrterlmck llollernn. inpiam
Robertson nnd Knllon. nltt5lngnt the
ends in the first big combat of their
football careers, were sure to receive the
brunt of the famed Panther tljtng at-

tack.
Back in 1017 tho Panthets came iuto

tho vale of Onondaga and handed tho
Orange a decisive trimming. The fol-
lowing year Syracuse went to tho
Smokey City and was handed n second
beating. It was the only setback of the
year for tho locals.

Last season Pitt lost for the first
time, incidentally it broke n Pitt record
of livo clean years. The count now
stands two to one in favor ot Pitt.

Pitt presented some now fiaes hero
today, although Captain Stein nt cen-
ter, Bond and McLean at guards. Her-
man at tackle, and Davis nt halfback,
played hero last year.

Navln Drops Coombs
Detroit. Oct 10 PreIdent rranlt J

Navln. of the Detroit American League club,
haa announced that Jack Coombs, former
pitching atar, who acted as trnlner for De-
troit pitchers this Benson, would not bo with
the team next aeaaon.

One regular
placement, the
$370,000. is

New purchasing
to insure the
These are the
the DEFERRED
Department binds
uiu nuoe ine
been set. Uids

r-J

EVERY VESSEL IS A

to

A new contains of the ves-

sels and complete There are five wood
and iron tugs, of 200 to 400 prices

from to $24,000. A profitable
business in any harbor awaits the The
several yachts should find big in the

trade, prices from
The cruisers and gunboats can be

into be used in the country's
prices from

$30,000 to
all of these vessels are now located on

the east coast in the larger ports. This sale
35 vessels, 1 1 motor boats and motor yachts and
the same number of steam The is
made up of tugs and convertible gunboats
and cruisers that will make cargo-boat- s.

Fill the coupon at once send it in to the
Bureau of and No. 194, D. C.

& M. TODAY

at

YALE CRIPPLED

FOR BOSTON GAM E

Favors Visitors to Win

From Eli With

Out of Line-U- p

Yolo Itoaton College
Kherlln . . left nt! ... . Comeferd
DlrJtena . . .left tnekle Treat
Into .... ...left minrd Kelly
ITtUlnhan . center llenppy
tlntine . .rlahf runrrf Doyle
Mneknr rltht tackle O'nrlen
llllworth . ..rlrhtenil Urban
Kern i ton . uunrtrrbaek Corrlcan

(Kennedy)
Aldrtch left halfbnck Mston
1. Keller ... rltht hnlfbock... I'ltrpatrlek
Webb fnllbnck . Swan

(Roderick)
1tffrro Tom Thnm. tTmhlri --K. W

Murphy. Field hidee Frank Herein. Head
llneaman W, l'cnd'"" llowdoln.

NVw Iliuen. Conn.. Oct. 10. The
opinion here is that the chances for
victory in today's gnme with Boston
College favors the The
Yale eleven will go on the field minus
fully half Its regular first-strin- g men.
due to injuries or the Door physical
form scleral plnjcrs. The loss of
Herr and Acostn. guards, and Jordan,
fullback, is especially unlortunnie.
Into nnd Quelle will play the guard
Dositlons.

Their nreseure causes the I'll home
crowd to expect n constant hammering
of the center or thn line uy the Hoston
sledge. Captain Tim Cnllnhan will
;iiny most of the gnme nt center. Jlnc-tCn- y.

who had been out of the game for
two weeks, will play right tackle. Bo-sld- es

Cnllnhan, the only other veteran
in the rpsh line will be Dickens nt leit
tnekle. and Dilworth, both of
whom nre rather light, will be on the
wings.

In the backfield. Aldrich. who nlso
has been out of form for two weeks,
will resume left halfback. He is the
most consistent of the Yale
backfield, nnd the coaches expect to
use him for most of the
and forward-passin- g game. Kelly, the
former Itutgcrs captain, is just master-
ing the Ynlo stylo of team play. He
played only nverage football against
North Cnrolinn last week, but today
may win right halfback bv reversal of
form. Webb, who would hae been
regular fullback last year If he had uot
broken his leg just before tho flnnl
matehes of the season, will hac his
old berth.

MAY BE

Stokes & Smith Tackles
on Latter'a Grounds

The dinuipiouship of tho Manufac-
turers' League mav bo decided this
afternoon when the baseball teiims rep
restnting Stokts Smith, winners of
the hrst hitlf, .lash with

siccniil half titlcholdera, on the
former's field at

Smith -- Furbush captured the liitgamo of the .series last week nnd n win
today will gio Uiem tho total. Iteber
will bo pitted against Davis nnd an-
other pitching duel is expected.

Athletics' Recruits Busy
The Athletics' llecrults will

Brld.-bur- ir team this afternoon at Itfchmon?

It will bo the final conteat of tho season.

BARGAIN

is felling a Number of

YACHTS, CARGO-BOAT- S AND TUGS
at very low and on the deferred payment basis. They be
sold by competitive bids be opened in the Department
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Washington, D. C. on October
28th, 1920.

catilog. photographs
descriptions.

horsepower,
ranging

returns Florida-Cub- a

ranging $4,500 to $125,-00- 0.

converted
cargo-boats-t- o relieving

transportation requirements, ranging
$225,000.

Practically
includes

balance
several

excellent

ft

BostonlanB.

of

Shevlln

performer

GAME

Somerdnle.

The

will

$8,500

yachts.

cargo-boa- t of oer 4300 tons ;

U. S. S. UPPra"ed atincluded in this sale.
arrangements hae been made

immediate sale of all these ho-u- .

PRICE BASIS
BASIS The

itself to accept the highest

V.WI.U ijuyiiiiiu uu9 tur many or tne
vessels; that is, initial payment of
25 per cent of accepted bid and
balance in six equal semi- -

in

minimum price which las
may be made on the dc
K. . r t .,

Xf

annual three
years thus being allowed
to payment.

and
Supplies Washington,

IT

IS

Opinion

Regulars

DECIDING

Smith-Fur-bus- h

Rmlth-I'ui-bus-

Navy

prices
sealed Navy

purchasers.

SURVEY,

MINIMUM
PAYMENT

y
installments,

complete

attached
Accounts,

FROM THE NAVY

1. '

Games on Scholastic
Schedule for Today

t Chester High B Norrlatown Illgli.
Norrlatown

Williamson School va nthlehem I'repa. nt
Ilethlehem.

Wenonah Slllltarjr Academy a. Vlltanova,

Cheater Il'lcb a. Atlantis City Hleh. nt
Atlnntlo City.

80CCEH
Qeortce School t,b. Olrard Co.lego at Cjlrnrd

College. .

PRINCETON MEETS

W. & L. GRID TEAM

tiack. The New York youth. runnlnR
Tigers to Play Third Came andfrom gcrntch In his favorite event in

Opponents Should Be

No Set-U-p 10

lrlncton, Oct. 10. The Tiger eleven
is on edge for this nfternoon's Kamej

up

with the Washington and Leo team on
from Lexington, Vn. The visitors ar-

rived here this morning nnd their coach
announrcd thnt his team is in great

on
shnpe for a hard game. Princeton is
none too confident ot the outcome of the
game, while the soutnerners seem to
think thnt they hate more than nn even
chnnco to carry off the bacon.

This will bo the third game on Bill
nnnm-'- u Bfiiciiiilft nml nlinnM urnvo tn Im

the hardest, If advance dope from the
Virginia town counts for anything. To
date the souiucrncrs unve niso pinycu
two games and both have been easy

victories. They arc rated as the best
team in the south at this stage of the
season

Joe Sllverstein, who romped around
Franklin Field during 1017. Is a mem- -

her of the visiting team nnd one of Its
stars. It was his wonderful piuying
last year that made his team one of the
moat feared In the South. His field
aonl ngninst Georgia Tech. was th
only score made In that gnme. His
mates in, tho oncKnem nre .ubiiuock
Tucker and Unins. Muddock Is rated
ns nn exceptional open-nci- u runner anu
n tackier who rnnks among the best
in the South.

A powerful team on tho offense.
Washington nnd Lee is nbout ns good
defensively. The line ncrages over 175
pounds nnd the ends are rated as ex-

ceptional when It comes to receiving
nnd throwing forwnrd passes. All in
nil. the visitors have u corking good
onm.

The Tigers will use their lineup com- - '

posed of eternns with. Captain Calla
han, nfter nn nbscuce of one weeu at ins
old post, center. All the cripples nre
! .,i,,. ntul Cnnrh Honer will have
capable substitutes to send into the
fracas it any oi uic lun-wi- "

It is expected that Mur- -are llljllliu. ,.. ... ...tilrey, Uilroy, unarriiy unu . m-u- i. "
compose the backfield.

YARNERS IN FINAL GAME

Play All-St- Team on Their Home

Grounds Tomorrow
Tho Mnjor nnd Minor League All

Stnrs will be tho final attraction of the
season at tho Flelsher Yarn Athletic
Field on Sunday afternoon nt Twenty --

sixth and Heed streets.

The followinp;
PHOTO PtAYS

THRU through
which
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theatre in

OFlMERUtA, through

4 Taesyunk At.Alhambra Mnth,DlaIi(ivrJ

OL1VK THOAIAM m
TOOTUOHT.S AND SUAUOWH"

Ail rrIJCMV Krankford A Allegheny
Mat PillvV 15. EvB. at 8

MAY AI.T.ISOV lit
Till. CIlBATBti

WnM....n.
APOLLU MTTNKB DAILY

1IKATIU. MlfHELENA In
"THU KL.AMU Or IIBLIX3ATE"

CHESTNUT Delow 18TH
ARCADIA in m to Uil5 P. M.

ELLIOTT DEXTER In
SOMETHINO TO TII1NIC AI1QUT"

BALTIIvlUKn. Vx n 0 Mat. Sat.
NORMA TALMADOE In
"THE WOMAN GIVES"

UIIOAD BTREET AND
BLUEB1KU HrPOlTHANNA AVE.

CLAYTON In
cnOOKKD bTUEETb"

BROADWAY Ur' t.lT.
liOVISl' OLAUM In

"SEX"

712 MARKET STREETCAPITOL 10 A M to 11 13 I. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON In
"A ; CITY SPARROW"

COLONIAL 2 10 7 and P. M
STAR CAST In
no ASP PET IT '

'r-nrC- C MAIN ST. MANAUNIi
MATINLE DAILY

WALLAC K REIT) In
WHvrd YOUR HURRY"

I

FA1RMOUNT "& OlrarJ
DAILY

As.

Ul'SSELL in
. iVJUAVt ,

iii. .." ".. '
TIIEATRIJ 1311 Market Bi

FAMILY (i A M tn Mldnlsnt
TACK RICHARDSON In

HEART OP A WON"
TTrpi i cT THEATRE Ilelovr prlca
"" I P"l PI, vitiviih DAIL.T

MARSHAI L NEILAN S
DON'T EVER MARRY ' I
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HOMESPUN FOLKS"

rirKikrTur;DM "' m at reru
UKfcAl INUrVllllM' 2 7 and UP. M.

MARJORIE DAW 111

GO AND ClEl' IT

imnrDIA! onT WALNUT STfl.

MAY ALLISON In
"THE CHEATER '

T7 Vrrrh istT Lancaster ave
I EADLK matinee daily

STAR CAST In
'RAMON A

T"S Urouil ft Columbia AleLIBER Dally
WALLACE REID In

"WHAT'S YOUR 111111111"

STJIEET THEATRE
333 MAKrvt-- OA M. to 11 HO P. M.

TOM MIX In
"THE TERROR"

25 SOUTH ST. Orrhttra.MOUtL Cn"tn"n 1 n 11.
THOMAS II INCH SPECIAL

HOMESPUN POLKS"

a i inrtD A 'JIS2 GERMAN TOWN AVEtJtJir MT DVII.Y
PAULINE leiir.iiEiuciv in

"THE WOMAN IN ROOM IS"

ERIE AVD. AT 8TIICENTURY MAT DAILY
MAnJOTUH HAM1JEAU In "THE FORTUNB

TBLLEn" "TTfB ON IHDBIIU"
Comfletf tltrt (UotvImt proruiu (or tb
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LEVER LOOKS LIB
PENNSPRINTSW?

s
Now York Lad Dashes 10Q

Yards in Ten Seconds j

Flat A
. s

r

Harold Lccr. who lat year was tho
stnr of the Penn freshman track team,

estcrday afternoon gave a demonstra
Hon of what can bo expected of-- him
this jenr. when he ran the 100 in 1,0

seconds fiat on anything but a fast

the annual fall handicap track and field
meet, won his heat and semifinal la

1-- 5 seconds nnd won the final by n
brilliant burst of speed in tho Init
twenty vnrds in even time. He pullejl

on the field nt the twenty-yar- d marie
nnd crossed the line with fully a yard

the second man.
Eddie Shield made a game effort, but

failed in the mile run. He was placed,
scratch, with handicaps up to 1J50

nrds agnlnt him. He finished fifth,
nbout twenty jnrds in the rear. The
ccnt was won by Head, of the crosx
country team, who had twenty yards on
Shields. He defeated Hcrr. another
cross-count- runner by inches in a
stirring finish. Head came fom b
hind in tho last nunrtcr mile nnd drew

ff fSTffi ? .SKl
iUn,icap on i,tln T,pn started a grcaC
fight that lasted all tho way down thei,
stretch, with Head finally winning in
the last ten nrds.

Everett Smalley. who Is prominently
mentioned ns the successor of Earl Ebr
as captain ,",' the Bed and Blue trncle
n"1,,wonr,ll',p iavome event, the

lint. It Is not a
new: record for Frnnklln Field by any
means, as It was n low and not a him,
hurdle race.

Dietrich, n former Onthollc High
School stnr, won the qunrtcr mile from
Dewey lingers by Inches. BogeM
started on scratch und made a gallant
effort to overtnjfc the rest of the field.
He pnssed runner nfter runner to whont
he hnd given llbernl handicaps, but
Dcitrich, with twenty-tw- o yards lead
nt the start, pioved equal to the sprint
and breasted the tnpe in CO 4-- 5 seconds.

BARRY WITH BRIDESBURG

Former Penn State and Vlllanova
Star With Uptowners

Phil Barry, former Penn State arid
Yillannia stnr. has oigncd with .Mnn-ng- er

Dove Bristow to plav with the?
Bridesburg eleven. He will make hl
nrst appearance tomorrow afternoon.
when the uptowners tackle Na-- al

Training Ship at Kichmond nnd Ortho-- y s
dox streets.

Barry Ik in shnpe. He will be usea"
at fullback.

The line-u-

ErlleaburB Naval TralnlnirTompkins lef t en J Johnsonliurna . left tarklo Ifltcerl'lckarrt . left Ruard .... , TUlka,
Hlmondct center l.ubellMtt ... riant auard ., . OflJtllMellow ., rluht tackle . . . i 'htfvic
Shlrar .. . rtaht und . Blr-.on- a

Downey quarterback NiAewye
VaIh left halfback Palme?nrnaer .. . ntnt nairbacK XeUoaHarry fullback Doirdajr

rilOTOl'UWK

theatres obtain their plcturet
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee ot early showing
finest productions. Ask for tha

your locality obtaining picture
tho Stanley Company of America.

v' v --r.trv-rv iAVEitKonDATsiwsuk hayaicawa in
"V.V AIIADIAX IU'iaHT"

I rtlrtV-- L jo a M to 11.15 P. U.I OL-I-i- GI.AUlf in
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PRINCFSS 10,S S'ARKET STrtEET
ilDA M tollllSP.M.CHARLES IlAY In

"THE DESERTER"

REGENT M'oA"TM7i
MAY AT.T.Ttinx? .

HELD IN TRUST"

RIALTO CKIIMANTOWN AVE.
ORMA TALMADOE In

H-- 9 OR NO?"

RUBY ARICET ST HELOW 7TH
"

1" A M to 11:10 p. K.OLIVE THOMAS Inr.n..
SAVOY ,:" MA"'BT STREET
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PATTY All, yjijuajp.si;
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